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:Deois1on NO. ____ -. 

,.-. ~. n /;:'\ n r\ n t\ n 
lW U 'Q U~ U U~ LF:llL 

:BXFORE ':C:a:E RlILROAD COMMISSION OF TBE S~~ OF CAL!FORJ.lIA. 

- .. -----

In the matter of the applioation of 
BOA..'IID 01 SUYE.RVISORS o:t Tehs.ma. Count ~ , 
California, for permission to construot 
a ro~d 1n Road ~1str1ots Noe. 2 and 5 
of Teha.me. County, at gra.de over tile 
tra.cks o~ Southern ~oif1c Company. 

) 
) 
) 
} Applioation No. 2126. 
) 

A.. M-
S. c. 
J. J. 
c. J. 

) 

McCoy for samson & Thompson. 
Kauffman for Board of SUpervisors of 

Tehama County. 
Mooney for Protestants. 
MCDonald for Southern Paoific Co~pany. 

GORDON, COMMISSIONEl\. 

This application was filed on Maroh lO. 1916, UDder 

section 2694 of the Politioa.l Code as amended January 2, 1912. -, 
A hearing was held on April 6, 1916 at Red Blutf and on ~ 1st 

the Comm1ss1on issued its order , Deoision No. 3302, granting 

the applioation und.er certe1n condi tiona, one of which was the 

abandoXl:llent of the public rOM orossing on the Moon81" Road 

about one-heJ.f mile 80uth of this proposed. oross1:ag. Several. 

protest8 were reoeived by the CO~8s1on againSt the abandon-

ment of the 'Mooney orossing and on Ja.ne 2, 1916, the :Board of 

SuperviSOrs of ~eJ:l.sma County asked for a rehearing in the 

matter. ~he Commission thel'eupoXl vaoatea the order prev1o'tlS~ 
, 

made and ordered a rehenri:c.g~ which was held at Red :Bluff~on 

Jane 79 1916.. 
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~he previous opinion, Deoision No. 3302, desoribed 

in a general way the looation of the roadu and the rs1lroad 

at the proposed orossing and in its vio1n1t~ and it will not 
be neoeasar,r to repeat that desoription here; but the seoond 

hearing made it elear that there were certain oonditions whioh 

were not f'ally brought out at the first hearing. ~he :Soard ot 

SUpervisors, at that time, were of the opinion that the Moone~ 

road oould be olosed with but very little inoonvenienoe to 

those who live near it, while at the second hearing it 

developed that during oertain seasons of the year, the Mooney 

crossing was the only one of those in the neighborhood not 

renaered inaooessible on aooount of high water on the roads 

le a.d.1ng to them. 

The evidence on thia last point is BO oonvinoing 

that I am satisfied the protestants were justified in opposing 

the clOSing of the Mooney orossing; so the matter stands as 

it did betore the first hearing. ~he point to be deoided is: 

will the construotion of this proposed oro Bsingbe of suffi-

oient oonvenience to the reSidents of this seotion of Tehama 

Count:y to ofiset the danger and hazard that the opening of a 

grade orossing eJ.we.ys brings. 

If this proposed orossing were conSidered alone 

the neoessity for it on the part of the several ranchers, who 

l1ve between the railroa.d and. the river, e.nd who have no route 

to a publi0 road is posaiblr great enough to lead me to reoom-

mend the granting of this applioa.tion. ~ere are, however, 

other considera.tions. South o~ the proposed crossing the 
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publi0 orossings are 'spaoed less than three-quarters ot a'mile 

apart, while to the north the nearest orossing is several miles 
distant. In the fnture there is no doubt tbat orossings will 

be we.nted in this loXlg distance, aDd one looated at almost 

any point one or two ~les north of the ~roposed orossing 

would better serve the oonvenienoe of those who are interested 

in this application than would the one here applied tor. To 

use this oross1ng all traffi0, exoept that from the Samson & 
~hompson ranoh, would tirst have to go south, then west to the 

state Highway end then to the north. Wi th So eros sing farther 

north no detour would be neoessary. 

While the opening ot a rosd further north 

would inorease the expense o~ seouring an outlet it seam.s to 

me it would be a. mistake to grant this 8.1?p11oat1on a:od. thus 

establish a new oroasing which would be of small 'benefit to 

the OOIllIQl.a1 ty in general e.%ld. wO"J.ld, possibly in 0. rear, be-

oome of no use by the eonstnot1on of a. oross1Xl8 north of 

it. 
I reoommend the follOWing form ot order_ 

o R :0 E R. -- ........... ""-

Board o:f SupClX"V'1sors o:t ~eha.me. county llaviI1g 

applied to the Co~s81on for permiss10n to construot a road 

in Roa.d Distriots Nos. 2 and 5 of ~eha.ma Count:v, at grade 

over the traoks of the Southern Paoifie Company and a. pub110 

heari:ng having been held and. it appearing that a; orossing in 

tb1s vioW ty, but in anothor looa.tion, would better serve 
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publio oonvenienoc and would make unneoGeear,r additional 

orossings in the ~ture, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ~hat this application 

be and. the same hereby is denied. 

rhe foregoing opinion and order are hereby 

approved and ordered tiled as the opinion and order of 

the EBilroad Commission of the State of Cel1for~a. 

C0mm18s10ner~ 


